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Soteth'ear a te tgplito by nte-
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thel h d ecire ar ity to ovey anerred tb,
whichots a8invdediIean the course of
tij t'et erde, .1. 1 a dplied to by Col.J. o. beig urgedrby in behalfor the

Uit * staw%. ocnvoy to the United States,
lierformncth latdh granted by the act of 14.

6inio diitect authority toconvey, and be.
Cing triihieic p teo atnthyomince of the

p otiitied in the act, thnring te
an. I Nuteot nd htiUeto the United
STate odrftedl, It fi declined todo so.

Bat;.upon -being. urged by the authorities9 of
the nIted State, executed, n behalf, of
the. State,"a deed, in efrect acknowledging the

porfmance of the condition on the part ofthe United States;. Boin thin and still of
opinion-thit.thit;was-nUgatory, I would toG.
cotninb d that an act he passed acknowledg
g thpe brrmtnce of the condition on the

partof-the United States,, ni confirming the
gran. Not knowing what course the Logis-
fatuewould take declined to have the ied
from itio Uniteil States put on record, and I
would recommend the propriety of providing
for tha.lso. I trarsmit herewith the dee
fro" the United States; a copy of ty deed to
the Uiited States; a e letter front ColTotton
to M elf,Fred 3d Arch, 14; and the cor-
rispondence between Capt Bnwman. of the
Engineer Deortmint okhe Unitd States,
aqd-myself, which will put you In possession
of, all the sinormation that may be required.

i havelso received a communication from
the Hon. W in. L onrcy, Seretary of War
of the United States, under eate ofthe -2th
Apr u c 1848,enclosing extracts of aletter ou
hing 6mFrederick A. Snith, Cwptain En-
;ineeft, A.* C. E, of the 18th of April, 1848,
in tohich it is stated that five acres of land
ih Beauafort harbor wvere granted by this State
to the United Spates, on the 17th December,

a for the site oa Faort Littleton, (other-
biseanlldI FortMrion)-dthat commission-
rs wiere appointed on the part of the State

t inirk ut its boundaries, but thatSlI efbrts
to aWiertain now where they wero hve been
unsuccessful; and lie requests that I would
bring the subject to your notice, with view
tQsome provision for the hppointment ofcon-

risVner on the part-of the State, clthed
It ia 6ity 'to ascertain iinid locate the

boundary, ir conjunction with in eninder
oillcer. to b'designated by the War Depart
cnequnce The requesstrikes toe as reasona-

n and I wouly recommend that, commitvers.ye appointed for the purpose of met-
in it The communication of the Secretar
of War isherewith transmitted.
The constant and never ending aition of

the question of slavery between the nlave-

woldn wilng y tnourveslaves ands on-u

slaveholding States, inar frolamn theisu-s
thoriy iolngessil to itef with the end

titutso lin the ofteindherel ar rosets
abutlrtmein bygainstan vitpeatenion, heow-

itsepresnimtnti mor e egatring one
trovtsy;o tad thedeeofraeentmnt pro-

groperet y ite is itleroportin the nborder
tateof they tt. nvowu the irumsi.

etio thetritalriah issues ofthie, nowb-eccy,n
proey"lla arew yoledarsit exhesonuc of fh-

*notproduivs so iused in the radthat-
hrae ity nughers sverwhe thr mnyr
andory tem oen aes~eosylu belehere;n
aolnthatry sexctudeig the framnigce ada
woudrritorinlr or sates ooe tcqutd
thouwr throuh the mocecy of. h ores

lieual rn nightened pciticians of thneeanon-
Telargmetas, iselaon ag eau-d
thnit ofemonrstos oainerbee wit athe i-
mtiutonclueStsio whereav it nowing. s

th prentiity s, atoreringilolthr
tecllno bien tpermitetcryou slaves rnre

eothe territoralimitsb thery wit occupy
thoy will ba efnielyer sehdaut nisntday.h

. Iw aaitute qusinon tir nreapilyn
andriet themt mesue an asyughmt psuere
And thateb oterxclaveding tt fhnadditiona
teriise leady orntereft to quesaciretha
theyil, trou thetsae agcy aout itngrhat
aeundo h nd irecty reaontby ;ob toe
begjwgcodsreadiionunite wilt uspaneak-u
equal proihs aitizesof. Wthi ounitd.or-
The argumentcas btrenh long ag justaudn
andr strationcasnpalaefuy ops a nyhe
ThWerbaniliybishtwheter uponills.wilCot be tormthesd tonnrr our atvnes ino

cod~iensble totis nt y;'antld ath o estonty
nof sins,he quesowtin ill tosrugh

aboute as the meres wie poghttousue
Al th Iowhe aehding Ste have patrea-

isel .the inteedi Sthitesoting that
we have, andkovt man, inotall ofre

thprifel te ame roigtlude bu itithat
yh ; x~ reante ithry, ineran te-

Urerorus~n reli . Wit our knon,te mor-
eu el ofai hiauccessyoppos many
(oiprt .s totime a s a nr actontes in.
di~enabl t thi u by ledand tht

bot.sthe pres'entd timea 'doiious)nre

oe and onet
S1uthern Co o Is 'the oat direc ain

NonesState eas o lyhopefor Iucn
sawhnacting alonelip to ath

opnimgi of allheetherual h aebtowtban attempt would exse them -to be over
whelue 4etiil.r Jt.it'iiy.b se
wiMlSonih -&sllida dei if she left Abnd t
iihttis battle'I There'are*piriti in her ie
Psniat w~d6williyIperish inlefeneoof
her rights. Biut woud it be wiso to seek
such ad destiny- as long as there is hope o
succor.

DAVID JOHNSON.
ComasU, NOVENDiER 28. 184R.
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,i Amt business conneceO
with the Banner, will be attend-
ed to by the Editor, at his ofeefourth door above Mr. Jackson
Moses store.

AGENTS FOR THE BANNER.
Messrs. WHITE, & Co. Sumterville, S. C.
T. W. PEGUEs, Esq., Camden, S. C.

ERRORS CORRECTED.
We are requested to state that some errors
occurred in the "Report of The Coipmis
sioners of the Poor .fer- Claremont County,"
published last week, on' aceunt of mistaket
in the copy sent for publication made by the
transcriber. They may be corrected by put.
ting 40 in those places where .110 is found.

COTTON.
The prices in the Charleston market, at the

close of the last weelf, were at from 4 7.8 to
6 c., with a..tendency, however, to decline.
The reports of next week will probably give
lower rates of sale.,

JUDGE RICHARDSON.
This venerable judge has declined to be.

come a candidate for the ofice of governor
on account of his advanced age.

GOV. JOHNNON.
Our almost ex-governor was reported to be

very ill oni the night ofThe 1st inst., and mucil
better by mid-day of the 2nd..

CONGRESS.
The regular dlay for the meeting of this

body was..Monday last, the 4th inst. The
monbers have been rapidly pouring intc
Washington. It is apprehended there wvill
be some hot work this session in regard te
the Wilmtot Proviso and the Mexican territo.
ry lately acquired. ~A nmember of the House
from Pennsylvania is pledged to his constitu.
ents to introdluce a bill, at the commaencement
of the session, providing for the government
of California with the attachment of the pro.
viso.

Address to the Irish and their Descendante
in The United states and British Provincen
by IHibernicus. We. have been induced te
refer to this pamphlet for the purpose of no.
ticing the plan unfolded in it, for the ameliora.
tion of the distressed Irish. It -is that socie-
ties of Irishmen and their decondants and
others in this country favorable to the cause
should be formed, for the purpose of remit.
ting money to Ireland to transport to this
country, and other open countries in Nortt
and South America- and elsewhere, as mans
as possible of the relatives of the members o
theso societies, and settle themn in varlous
part.., as owvners or tenants of land, according
as arrangomenta may be made with benevo
lent land owners. It is proposed that suct
societies should be formed in every city, town
village, district and county in the Unitei~
State., wherever Irishmen end their friendi
exist; that there should be chief societies ai
suitable places in 'each btate, and a su.
perintending national society. To this end
it is urged on Irishmen as a duty to preserv
among themselves "harmony, imanimity an
peace." tiuch a plan is well calculated t<
effect the objects in view, and, in other mat
ters, has been found to possess great eficeien
cy. Several ordors and societies exist ii
this country with the same organization car
ried out in detail.. Mhould our Irish friendi
be able to -effect their objects, there Is na
doubt that it will- result in benefit to thoiu
countrymen.

LJEGISLA'IfURE.
This body convened on the 27th ult.. Thi

Senate presents it. usnal assenmblago of agi
and dignity, .The House, on the other hand
is said to have a remarkably youthful appear
ance, at the same time spirited, energetic, ani
intelligent.

It ha.m genally been remarked that tha
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pursuits no* re.ginge a Oenge
-Theo Gov.,,while reonimendingia~r enaA

tions for" the- Oilumbiatmiir vdie
Charlotte failI 61 B'Ea1hii it,
notice,.the Xifiidstii iininh6 Q
which oitai W4i id di,86 %fhei
nIimrkedieient 6ngfi;
portio f"Ile* V9
posedroa wi .pas r, dt
miles, and to wjich1 branches, wilbpvpbab
run. - This portion,1ofth steldedtes and
needs the fothringfavks'Apfthe egislature
and has as imuch 'right to theids my thr.
We hope we will not be si-e'd.

PUBLICATIONS AND PERIODICAI.
The November No. of 'the Southern Li.r.

ary Messenger htisk1reiehedr us during the
past moiodth. Of hethd seu of thi,'brl,
we havs to'l litle d il tiftike o a.f 'Y.
marks. The oiro n o ais'
serveodli higlycharater n tus
article~s of considerable intenenn'hc
we may nmention, 4he,., Iem"irtof'the hfoi.'
mons,' otherwise chiaroteried .as Mohani-
medanism in the liewAWorld.",46; e

Thq October No.of Do 'Bow ofeiirV
cial Review, a nmost bTeaii hfte'ii
and evidently icthic- itd ai dn>d
skill, lairns our attent on '1it : t o
its artcles on the "InustryofthQ her
and Western States,'!, p4$gTho qilish ol
onial dihpireg' the Iatterofwaielij ~'ophit
sketc but- unpardonably, incorrect-in its
statemnts Inwregatd to the effbeta6df mins
cipatioi in thi Wehtelhdies However, the
writ-iJ evilenify 'an ,inkiatave and enthn-
sinstich~nglishrnarl.

H. 4ng".&,4 th P h r

Ann St., N. Y., have sentus a.novpel,kAnge-
lina Lpxmore, or The ifespf.adsauty," y

the aTthor of "The Jill,".&c, .hibiting
the csrder of -a spoiled mother and a sf fed
chiWt. t'be nptly delineated moth4 of'fashiosa.
ble.-lirel Price 25~ cent&-....

T he-orernor fthe State-MT h'1e 6blumbia
71e qp, of yesteLrdnyilinyst "WeV. are re-

quested to state that Ja ge Riclimdson isinot a
candidate for, the officeof. fQvernior of the
State of Southa-Carolinia, for the. folkoving rea-
"eJudgo'Richa~I~i-ae s 'idif;ri

to his friends for sggsn 'bim,,has; ese

ing'of such an hongqr."Bit 6161 be'f pzn..
candid in saying, after 'full ' ietd~tidn' upo:
the su ect, that he was, at-th~e'boseven-
ty one years,fitto entes- upon acourse of ad-
mninistrativeduties and posabty aation ers-.
is-all. new to haimi..asd rainot fromthehab,
its of h'a mind. Without.assumng that. he
could,,as'he feels clear~ heougfjtngot 'to be e1-
ected, .JudgeRi. begs leavoio refer~ tiv the ex-
a'pspie -o t hedoerdlild 'Gener~l' Gddn.
wjio at thesame age and foi- similar'reasons,
declined theoffiee when tendered to him."

PntZSIDKNmr. :ELECno.--The whole
number:of the lecorai votes, is 290. Ne.

.cessary to a. choice. J46. Gener'al.Tayl ar
hiissevent' n listes td sare,
Of the 80 States or' he Uniomn, General

Tayfor ha eceived tile Veo(fli'tden, and
General £'~ao(fifteen. ' the" nonaslave.
holding 8tates Gon. Taylor' has the svotes' of
'seven and-Gsen. Cas. eight; and of the 'slave.
holding Sitatis, Gen. Ta~~has the Votes of'
eight apid SGe..Caa. W !.OOt ..*

.TeWinyeh Ob Yvr -a~sis

for Cohg'res'andij4'Iproble that Robert
Munrdo, of e MarIon. and?Gee.7John 'M'-

Queon of Marlborough, "wi la bel the . 4lycandidates, -4;'. ~ 4,

IMPORE'ANt DECLdATA'ruk
GENERAl.TAYLORi

A despatch recoived. astD n' hgives, us
the following mftirimtionv whc, if iib. cor-
ret, will rna)ce a iteria chjeph ,
'et of f4ire, and 'give th o~ iWn Sift

veetaleader inithb 'pbidaff'th Pre
sident of the United States.''' "
[Reported Expressly for 'the Daily" Tls
A letter receivoes at: Wshington by-.Gov.'

Brown, of Mipsiqippi, frorp Nthea, sates
that Gen. T.yor, im coqgeraoun wiM Mr.
8. C. By, since his 'election' ehrnj e-
clared thut jfth'e Northa4Ulm)af-g
tlh the Slaui Qdation, duyio
the stoord .anid ethrbweM s aVi u~h abi~
This letter hans'bben 'pobliahod attbho'orth,.
and had occasional groa. exbiltemnt 1 -
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